作為一位專業的水下考古學家，請找出下列的文物！
As a professional underwater archaeologist, please find out the following artifacts!

中華外銷
與沉積群組

Coral encrusted

越南陶瓷沉船
十七世紀晚期

Cluster of Chinese export porcelain from the wreck of the Vung Tau
Late 17th century
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香港海事博物館館藏

Gift of Christie’s Hong Kong Limited
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青白片

Qingbai shard

西貢馬頭洲出水
福建製
元代

Discovered at Town Island, Sai Kung
Made in Fujian
Yuan dynasty (960-1644)

古物古蹟辦事處借展

On loan from the Antiquities and Monuments Office

你在香港海事博物館中最喜歡的展品是什麼？請畫出來並與你的家人和朋友分享。
What is your favourite exhibit in the Hong Kong Maritime Museum? Please draw it in the below area and share it with your family members and friends.
請找出與水下考古有關的隱藏英文單詞並將它們圈出來。
Please find out the hidden English words related to underwater archaeology and draw a circle around them.

ARTIFACTS (文物)  DEEP SEA (深海)  DISCOVERY (發現)
DIVING BELL (著水鐘)  DIVING HELMET (著水頭盔)
SUBMARINE (潛艇)  SUBMERGED (淹沒的)
HISTORIC SHIPWRECK (古代沉船)  HUMAN REMAINS (人體遺骸)

還是在香港海域找到的水下考古文物。你知道它的故事嗎？
This is an underwater archaeological artifact found in Hong Kong’s waters. Do you know its stories?

請回答以下問題。
Please answer the following questions.

問題 Questions:

1. 文物的名稱是？
   What is the name of this artifact?
2. 文物是在哪裏發現的？
   Where had we found this artifact?
3. 是誰找到這個文物？
   Who had found this artifact?
4. 這個文物的功能是什麼？
   What was the function of this artifact?

你的答案 Your answers:

1
2
3
4